Identification of a linear B-cell epitope within the Bluetongue virus serotype 8 NS2 protein using a phage-displayed random peptide library.
The NS2 protein of Bluetongue virus (BTV) is an important non-structural protein and plays important roles in viral replication and assembly. In this study, one monoclonal antibody (mAb), 4D4, was raised against BTV8 NS2. Phage display technology was used and identified the consensus binding motif SNYD recognized by mAb 4D4. To define the minimal region required for antibody binding, a panel of synthetic peptides encompassing SNYD derived from the BTV8 NS2 was then used to more specifically define the 4D4 epitope as (149)RSNYDV(154). Furthermore, amino acid sequence alignments of different BTV serotypes and other orbiviruses suggested that this epitope is highly conserved among the BTV serotypes. The mAb reagent generated in this study may be applied to the development of BTV diagnosis and surveillance programs and the epitope defined here can lead to important insights into how BTV might interact with the sheep's immune system.